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TWO ROADS, AND WHY.

Lost week's announcement that
the Hantaan Deschutes railroad
will be continued from Redmond to
Bend is a developcment in Central
Oregon's railroad field as natural
a it was expected. The compar
ativc situation a it existed with a

Harriman terminus at Redmond

and a Hill terminus at Bend well

could be compared to that which
would exist betwi.cn two store
whose stock found its chief sale

among mill workers, one of which
was located on a remote side street,
a dozen blocks distant from the
mils, while the other had its dis-p- l

ty windows at the very mill en-

trances.
The simile may be overdrawn.

Its meaning however, is this: the
Harriman road could not afford to

stop, even temporarily, before its
end-of-rai- reached Bend. For the
Hill line, with its tracks extending
thus 30 miles beyond those of its
rival, into the heart of the traffic

producing country, literally would

draw to itself all the business ema-

nating south of Redmoud, in ad
ditton to its share of the northern
business. Not a ton of the freight
import and export, from the enor-

mous territory south and east of
Bend could find its way to Hard
mm car 20 mites d Hill cars
win ig 1 rveviv .1 here.

Then, too. there is the timb. .

which i r in iiiy c.r will imivnu
tbr v'm tomiaie of tbe Dvh

vhu'i Vane. Bend ee iiv.
Mtlro-ti- t point where timber is en
countered, and where milling

So again, Bend wj tlit
inevitable objective point, and with

the knowledge of all this before
them, the Harriman leaders have
'announced their intention of im
mediate continuance to Bend, mak
ing this place the terminus of not
only one road but of two.

That much of the import and ex-

port freight for the Burns country,
in Harney County, will be bandied
via Bend, is the prediction made by

a well informed Barns man, whose
views are published elsewhere in
this issue. This is a natural de-

velopcment, for the wagon-freig- ht

ing distance between Bend and
Burns is about the same as that
over which freighting is now done
east from Burns to the railroad,
and the distance by rail from Bend
to Portland is less than one half ol
that which Burns freight takes in
going over the Oregon Short Line
up through the northeastern corner
of the state and down the Colnm
bia. This promise of heavy traffic
from the far southeast emphasizes
the importance and possibilities ol

the proposed improvement of the
Bend-Burn- s road, and the inaugur
ation of direct stage, auto and mail
lines. '

Governor West has made a wise
move in calling a halt on the present
legislatures' apparently limitless ap-

propriation making. Thus far the
Salem law makers have advised the
spending of a record amount of
money. It is easy to spend other
peoples money. The tax-paye- of
the state hope that their new gov-

ernor will put bis threat into exe-

cution and exercise his veto power
generously.

Wonder how much of the ''pure
Deschutes water" of which he
wrote so fluently that Oregonian re-

porter indulged in who told of the
7000 Central Orcgonians gathered
at Madras last week. Even our
friend the Pioneer was satisfied

with a crowd of 2500.

The matter of establishing grades
on the streets of Bend is one of very
great importance, and well might

claim the attention of the city fatli
crs. There will be much building
this spring and summer, nud when
investors put their money into
erecting buildings they naturally
want to know, and should know,
without possibility of future change',

just where the street and sidewalk
grade is to he.

The new school census of Crook
County shows a gratifying increase

iu the school population.

A three cent passenger rate on the
new Central Oregon Hues is a good
beginning.
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W HALL ON
SILVER LAKE SEES EN- -

TERTAINA1ENT.

Odd Pcllowa Ctirlaton New Quarters
Wllh Piny mid Dance AutoUt

Mat Hard Trip Through
Iho Snow.

Silvkr I.akk, Ore, l'cb. jo. I'rlday
adcfiuKjti i o'clock Mr. Wmll u( I'aUly
officiated t the dedication of the new
1. O. U. 1'. lull. In the evening evertl
of the )ouiiinnttteuti ircenlcl a drama
eutltleil, "The SUije Struck Yankee,"
alter which the lull has cleared a nil

everybody dnnced until luorulng. A

lehxhiful aupper wa terved up italr
.tint nil vt ere united to limped the Odd
i'clluM' new home. Inula' Oichcutia
fui nulled Hie inuatc.

Medamrf ltixson, llrown and Sigtnore
of Arrow were In town 1'itday.

Dr. Kuney enlerHlneil the S. H.

club Thuraday evening.

1'iauk rorin came hi to attend tl e
iliuce l'rldny eventHK- -

Quite a crod of Hon Rock jeople
illcmlcd the opeuiii); of the new lull.

W Ionian Wither, agent for the ai

There's one place in Bend where you're sure to get nbso- -

lutely the best of everything in Wines, Liquors
and Cigars, and that one place is

We conduct an Orderly Emporium for tho
entertainment of all energetic, enthusiastic
and enlightened Bend Boosters and our-
selves ever eagerly encourage emigration
to this Eden of Eastern Oregon. Knockers
inoculate our entire anatomy with ennui
and, eventually, may expect to be ejected
from our establishment,. Get wise! Eh?

See our window display of bottle goods.
We are exclusive agents for tho famous

WEINHARD BEER
for all Central Oregon. Your Patronage

Solicited

Bend's New
Harness Shop

Manufacturers of Harness
Repairing of All Kinds
including tSHOK and HOOT

A Big Stock of SADDLES, BLAN-
KETS, ROBES.

SaIe of Buggies
8115 Michigan Buggies Q2 A

Michigan Buggies
-

t

$85.00

Genuine Mandt Wagons
Farm Implements

H. J. EGGLESTON
Bend, Oregon.

The Pioneer gWood Yard
Call on or telephone us for all kinds of

WOOD' We saw Cord Wood and Limb Wood on short notice.
Orders Promptly Filled.

W. P. DOWNING, Proprietors.

ten Detroit Auto Co , of I'oilliind, came
In by Auto fnitn The Dulle vln Ileml

lt week, taking- 7i daya, there una

llitcc (evt of mow hvluecn here and
(lend In the tlniher.

Dlek Sherlock wat In town yenteid.iy
from lilt ahccpinneh. Hick ivpurtu thnt
hi sheep ntr dnliiK well.

The Utey limine, which lini hern moved
10 the emit end of Mnln Stiect, l uhout
ready for tiieiiNiicy,

While koIi'K home (10m llicdrtiu'e MUt
Clam Toiler diluted. Tim doctor wm
culled unil khc U ivxirtcd n dolt n
nicely.

Dennl Went wni In from I1I1 Knathiw
Tall much nttcmlliiK the IhiII,

It U reported that Sum t.eiler la In

town.

Ile yon ncen that lovely Old Ml(im
rocker ttiat 0. S. Knd hat up for rallle In

The Cuh Store? Now In the time to tr
your tuck.

There l tome talk of ornaiililnv ai
Athletic Chili In Silver Lake.

Tontd It Down.
"Klntf Udwiinl." wild mi KukIUIi vis-

itor In New- - York, "huli'd niioIiIiUIi-lions- .

To alum- how rldli'nlotiM etioU
lllKlllH'Ma MUM III' II Mil Ofll'll lO tl'll
nlHint 1111 ulplinliot hook of hi child-houd- .

"1'hU ltook hud nllllmlli hoiiIoiicoh
arranged under micIi letter, thua:

" 'Calloim Carollnu euned 11 cur cruel- -

ly.(
"Henry haled the

hntii.'
"fuller the letter V

Hue.

heat of heavy

enme the face- -

tlotia Ki'iitotice:
"'Vlllhiin Vllklna vlpcd his voaklt.'
"Iltit tho yuutik' prlnceV miohhlati

tutors thought thin aentclice too ulKiir
unit low tor tlielr charge nud accord-linrl- r

I hey nutmt lluteil for It tho rnorv
rctltied and gi'iiliH'l

"Vincent VIiiIiib vlewtM n vacaul
vllln. "

Qtnlua and Mtdloerlty.
Coruelllu did not apak correctly the

l.itiKUiiKo of which ho wm hiicIi a lima-te-

Uenonrte was ulleiil In mixed
soelety. rheuilatiK'lf, when iiaketl to
piny 011 a lute. wild. "I cmitiot llddle.
but t can make 11 little village Into 11

treat city." Addltou wna unable to
convene In coiniHiuy. VIrirll wiu heavy
cotloipilully. Im- - rontnlne vvna coarae
nml MtutiM when aurrolinded by ineu.
The CouutfM of I'embroke hud been
often heard to way of Chaucer that hi"
1 Hence wu tuoru numttbie 10 iter
limn hl converiMttlon. KoeratM, cole- -

hrntitl for til written oration, wua So

timid thnt he never ventured to speak
In public. Drjdeu anld that ho waa
unfit for corapniiy. Hence It hna been
remnrkeil, MtiJIoorlty cnu talk; It U

for Kenlua to otiM-rve.- "

NURSEMAID IN UNIFORM.

A 8mart Caps and Cap Supar.
da Old Ttma Whit Apron.

' aHflaBflrQaH

aLUHVMHBWBlBWvUalHftaJBiHB

i"' JHyHEKfiaHLaH
& iliBJWwrTrTIBaaW

&EirH!BaBaBflHH
.1 5wlWHW8aaTfctta. Hr?

Til K HWiOOKIl NOnSKWAID'rt COSTUUB.

TI10 white oprou la no longer a itif
flclcnt uniform for the stuurt nurae- -

maid who followa her clmrgcH about
the itrecta. Tho up lo (Into maid now
wears in tho bouso a snow white
frock of duck or linen, and In the
atreot thin la covered by a dark blue
or gray enpo roat llko tho one pictured

Her little bonnet ban a dignified
roll to match, and tho whllo mull bow
at tier throat In dlgnlflod and rcapeo
tablllly epitomized. .

!. Iii r ilillnfi'

TiTe LOG CABIN
SALOON

North enst coiner Homl and Orcm alrccts.

Best Drnnds Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WE CAN SER.VE YOU

Any Drink
YOU DESIRE.

SEELEY McGRATH
Proprietors

Only Complete Stock of

HARDWARE
IN CENTRAL O R 12 Q 0 N.

m
KKOT

Builders' Hardware
Stoves

Cooking: Utensils
Guns

and Ammunition
Sporting Goods

Farm Implements.

Barb Wire at Cost.

Bend Hardware Co.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lois.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STUKBT, 11KNI), OR

Ti?t E. F. Pitman Real Estate Co.
IRRIGATED LANDS

IN THE WALKER BASIN
Farm and Stock Ranches for solo.

We handle La Pino Townsito Lots.
Tell Us Your Wants.

La Pino, Oregon.


